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Several fly ash (FA) samples derived from Australian (FA-WA) and Brazilian coals (FA-JL and

FA-CH) were used as supports to prepare Co oxide (Co)-based catalysts. These Co/FA catalysts were

tested in peroxymonosulfate activation for sulphate radical generation and phenol degradation in

aqueous solution. The physicochemical properties of FA supports and Co/FA catalysts were

characterised by N2 adsorption, X-ray diffraction (XRD), scanning electron microscopy coupling

with energy dispersive spectroscopy (SEM-EDS), elemental mapping, and UV-vis diffuse reflectance

spectroscopy. It was found that the FA supports did not show adsorption of phenol and could not

activate peroxymonosulfate for sulphate radical generation. However, fly ash supported Co oxide

catalysts (Co/FA) presented higher activities in the activation of peroxymonosulfate for phenol

degradation than bulk Co oxide and their activities varied depending on the properties of the fly ash

supports. Co/FA-JL showed the highest activity while Co/FA-WA showed the lowest. Activation

energies of phenol degradation on three Co/FA catalysts were obtained to be 47.0, 56.5, 56.0 kJ mol21

for Co/FA-WA, Co/FA-JL and Co/FA-CH, respectively.

Introduction

Currently, large amounts of solid waste is produced from various

industries. Fly ash from coal, oil and biomass combustion is one

of the major contributors to solid waste and the current practice

is disposal in landfills or dumping at sea. In the past years, fly

ash has been explored for several applications in adsorption,1–3

material synthesis such as zeolites,4–6 geopolymers,7–9 cera-

mics,10,11 and catalyst supports.12–14

Wastewater contains many different pollutants, such as dusts,

metal ions, and organic compounds. Removal of organic

pollutants is an important process in water and wastewater

treatments. The processes for organic removal include adsorp-

tion, flocculation, membrane separation and oxidation. In the

last few decades, advanced oxidation processes (AOPs) have

emerged as effective techniques to degrade organic compounds

for wastewater treatment. Currently, most of AOPs are based on

the generation of very reactive species, such as hydroxyl radicals

(OHN) that can oxidise a broad range of pollutants quickly and

non selectively.15–17 Apart from OHN, sulphate radicals have been

attracting high interest and proposed as an alternative due to

their higher oxidation potential.18

Sulfate radicals can be generated from two oxidants,

persulfate and peroxymonosulfate (PMS). For the activation of

persulfate and peroxymonosulfate, metal ions are generally used,

as shown in the following equations.19,20

Mn+ + HSO5
2A M(n + 1)+ + SO4

N2 + OH2 (1)

Mn+ + S2O8
22 A M(n + 1)+ + SO4

N2 + SO4
22 (2)

It has been found that homogeneous Co2+ is the best metal ion

for the activation of peroxymonosulfate in order to produce

sulfate radicals. However, Co2+ could cause environmental

problems if it was present in water. Heterogeneous activation

of peroxymonosulfate would provide a good solution. In the past

few years, several supported Co systems have been investigated

and show high activity.21–28

Resource recovery is one of the most effective strategies in

waste management. Using solid waste for other applications

provides a route for solid waste recycling and a reduction in

waste disposal to landfills, bringing in environmental benefits

and economic profits. In this paper, we report an investigation of

the preparation of Co oxide catalysts on different sources of fly

ash (FA) samples. We will study the effects of fly ash structure

and the property on the Co/FA catalysts in activation of

peroxymonosulfate for sulfate radical production in phenol

degradation.
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Experimental section

Materials and catalyst preparation

Fly ash samples were obtained from a coal-fired power station in

Western Australia (WA) and two coal-fired power stations,

Charqueadas Power Plant (CH) and Jorge Lacerda Power Plant

(JL), Brazil. These fly ash samples were labelled as FA-WA,

FA-CH, and FA-JL, respectively. Phenol, cobalt nitrate

(Co(NO3)2?6H2O), and oxone (2KHSO5?KHSO4?K2SO4) were

obtained from Sigma-Aldrich. A stock solution of phenol at

1000 ppm was prepared using deionised water.

Cobalt oxide (Co3O4) was obtained by thermal decomposition

of Co(NO3)2 at 500 uC for 2 h. For the synthesis of Co loaded

catalysts, an impregnation method was used. Typically, 1.23 g of

Co(NO3)2?6H2O was dissolved in 100 mL of ultrapure water.

Then 5 g of FAs were added followed by stirring continuously at

80 uC until total evaporation of the H2O occurred. Furthermore,

the sample was dried at 120 uC overnight and calcined at 500 uC
for 4 h in air. Then the catalyst was stored in a desiccator until

use. In the Co/FA samples, Co loading was kept at 5 wt%.

Characterisation

The crystal structure of the FA and Co/FA powders was

characterised by an X-ray diffractometer (XRD, Bruker D8

Advance) equipped with Cu-Ka radiation, at an accelerating

voltage and current of 40 kV and 40 mA, respectively. The

surface area was measured by N2 adsorption/desorption analyser

(Quantachrome Nova – 1200). Prior to adsorption, samples were

degassed under high vacuum at 150 uC for 12 h. The BET surface

areas were obtained by applying the BET equation to the

nitrogen adsorption data. For measurements of sample pH, fly

ash samples (0.1 g) were placed in 10 mL of deionised water and

the mixture was stirred for 24 h in a shaker at 120 rpm. After

filtration, the pH of the solutions was measured with a pH meter

(MSTecnopon – Mod MPA 210). In cation exchange capacity

(CEC) measurements, the samples were saturated with sodium

acetate solution (1 M), washed with distilled water (1 L) and then

mixed with ammonium acetate solution (1 M). The sodium ion

concentration of the resulting solution was determined by optical

emission spectrometry with inductively coupled plasma – ICP-

OES (Spectroflame - M120).

The UV-visible diffuse reflectance spectra (DRS) were

recorded on a V-570 UV-visible spectrometer (Jasco, Japan)

equipped with an integrating sphere, in which BaSO4 was used as

a reference material. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM),

performed on a Neon 40EsB FIBSEM (Zeiss, Germany), was

used to evaluate the morphology, size and textural information

of the samples. The integrated energy dispersive spectroscopy

(EDS) and elemental mapping (cobalt) were applied to analyse

the dispersion of cobalt in the Co/FA samples.

Catalytic evaluation

Phenol degradation tests were carried out at 25–45 uC in a 1 L

glass vessel with 500 mL of phenol solution at varying

concentrations (ppm) with a constant stirring of 400 rpm.

Firstly, 0.20 g of catalyst was added into the phenol solution for

a while, then oxone was added into the solution at 2 g L21,

unless otherwise indicated. At a certain time, a water sample

(1 mL) was withdrawn into a HPLC vial and 0.5 mL of pure

methanol was injected into the vial to quench the reaction. The

concentration of phenol was analysed using a Varian HPLC with

a UV detector set at l = 270 nm. A C–18 column was used to

separate the organics while the mobile phase with a flowrate of

1.5 mL min21 was made of 30% CH3CN and 70% water. For

selected samples, total organic carbon (TOC) was obtained using

a Shimadzu TOC-5000 CE analyser.

Results and discussion

Characterisation of FA supports and Co/FA catalysts

The chemical compositions of three fly ash samples (by weight%)

are given in Table 1. Fly ash is mainly composed of metal oxides

derived from inorganic compounds in coals. Major constituents

for all fly ash samples are: SiO2, Al2O3, and Fe2O3. The contents

of SiO2 and Al2O3 are above 70% for all samples. SiO2/Al2O3 for

the three samples is in the order of FA-WA . FA-CH . FA-JL.

Higher SiO2/Al2O3 concentrations could result in a lower pH of

solids due to the acidity of SiO2. A comparison of three fly ashes

shows that FA-CH has the highest SiO2 and Al2O3 contents but

the lowest content of Fe2O3. FA-JL has the medium contents of

Al2O3 and Fe2O3, but it has the highest contents of K2O, CaO,

and MgO. FA-WA has the highest content of Fe2O3 but low

contents of K2O, CaO, and MgO.

The physicochemical properties of three fly ashes are

presented in Table 2. FA-JL and FA-CH show a much high

pH, larger than 7, while FA-WA shows a lower pH, less than 4.

This suggests that FA-JL and FA-CH demonstrate strong basic

surfaces and FA-WA presents an acidic surface. This is

attributed to the different chemical compositions of the FA

samples. Table 1 shows that FA-JL and FA-CH have higher

contents of Al2O3, K2O, CaO and MgO, which are basic oxides,

making them more strongly basic. FA-JL has the highest

contents of K2O, CaO and MgO and thus has the highest pH.

For the loss on ignition (LOI) and surface area, FA-JL and FA-

WA have higher values than FA-CH. In general, LOI is the

Table 1 Chemical composition (wt%) of fly ash samples obtained from
Australian and Brazilian thermal power plants

Components FA-WA FA-JL FA-CH

SiO2 55.0 50.3 57.5
Al2O3 29.3 29.8 32.6
Fe2O3 8.8 6.70 3.60
K2O 0.4 5.30 2.00
CaO 1.6 2.70 1.40
TiO2 — 2.20 1.60
SO3 0.1 1.40 0.40
MgO 1.0 1.10 0.70
Na2O 0.3 — —
SiO2/Al2O3 1.88 1.69 1.76

Table 2 Characteristics of coal fly ashes from Brazil and Australia

Sample pH
Loss on
ignition (LOI) (%)

SBET

(m2 g21)
CEC
(meq g21)

FA-JL 8.0 15.1 9.6 0.026
FA-CH 7.8 2.60 3.3 0.026
FA-WA 3.7 5.2 15.6 0.029
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indicator of unburned carbon content. Unburned carbons are

porous materials formed during high-temperature processing,

which will gave FA a high surface area. For the three FA

samples, the CEC is very similar.

Fig. 1 shows XRD patterns of the FA samples and their

supported Co catalysts. Three fly ashes show very similar

patterns and the crystalline phases were identified mainly as

mullite, quartz and minors as hematite and magnetite, which are

confirmed from their chemical compositions (Table 1). For Co/

FA catalysts, Co3O4 peaks were identified on all samples, which

is due to the decomposition of Co(NO3)2. It has been reported

that Co(NO3)2 decomposition will produce CoO, Co2O3 and

Co3O4 and that the final product is Co3O4. XRD results thus

showed that only Co3O4 was presented on Co/FA catalysts.

Fig. 2 shows SEM micrographs, EDS spectra and Co

elemental mapping of three Co/FA catalysts. As shown, most

particles of Co/FA-JL and Co/FA-WA catalysts presented as

spherical particles while the particles of Co/FA-CH presented as

irregular shape. EDS spectra of three catalysts showed the

presence of C, O, Si, Al, Fe, Na, K, Ti, Mg, Ca, S, and Co on

catalysts. Co loadings on three catalysts were derived as 5.4,

3.5 and 11.9 wt% on Co/FA-WA, Co/FA-CH and Co/FA-JL,

respectively. Elemental mapping also showed the distribution

of Co on the catalysts. Co on Co/FA-JL was much more

homogeneously distributed on the surface. Co on Co/FA-CH

also showed good dispersion but the intensity seemed lower than

Co/FA-JL. However, Co on Co/FA-WA seemed to have some

large black spots, which suggested that Co was not well

distributed compared with the other two catalysts.

Fig. 3 shows UV-vis diffuse reflectance spectra of three Co/FA

catalysts. One can see that Co/FA-JL and Co/FA-CH showed

similar profiles and Co/FA-WA presented differently. For Co/FA-

WA, two strong and broad bands centred at 400 and 700 nm were

observed, which indicate the formation of Co3O4. The first band at

ca. 400 nm can be assigned to the ligand-metal charge transfer (i.e.,

O2ACo2+), while the band at about 700 nm is corresponding to the

O22ACo3+ charge transfer.29,30 However, for Co/FA-JL and Co/

FA-CH, the first broad band is centred at 460 nm, which suggests

the presence of Co2+ in tetrahedral coordination.

Catalytic activity

Fig. 4 shows variation of phenol concentration with time for

different solid systems in adsorption and catalytic oxidation. FA

did not show strong phenol adsorption with about 5% reduction

in phenol concentration at 90 min. For FA/oxone systems,

phenol concentration showed a slightly higher reduction than

that of adsorption with 10% phenol removal, suggesting that FA

could slightly but not effectively activate oxone for sulfate

radical production and phenol decomposition. The activation

may be due to the presence of Fe oxide in the FA samples.

Previous investigations have shown that Fe2+ could also activate

PMS for sulfate radical generation, but the activity is quite low.19

Co3O4/oxone showed graduate phenol degradation, but phenol

removal efficiency was close to that of FA/oxone. Unlike the FA

and Co3O4 samples, the three FA supported Co catalysts showed

much stronger phenol degradation, suggesting that dispersive Co

oxides are capable of reacting with oxone for sulfate radical

production. For Co/FA-WA, phenol concentration could be

reduced by 40% after 90 min. Co/FA-CH showed better phenol

reduction and achieved 56% phenol decomposition at 90 min.

Co/FA-JL exhibited the best performance in phenol degradation

with 70% phenol reduction at 90 min. The activity of the three

catalysts followed the order of Co/FA-JL . Co/FA-CH . Co/

FA-WA.

The difference in phenol degradation on three Co/FA catalysts

is due to the varying surface properties of the catalysts. XRD

and UV-vis diffuse reflectance spectra showed that Co3O4 is

presented on three Co/FA samples, which will be the active

species for activation of PMS. The heterogeneous activation of

PMS can be expressed in following equations.

S–Co(III) + HSO5
2 A S–Co(II) + SO5

N2 + H+ S2: support (3)

S–Co(II) + HSO5
2 A S–Co(III) + SO4

N2 + OH2 (4)

C6H5OH + SO4
N2 A intermediates A CO2 + H2O + SO4

22 (5)

However, bulk Co3O4 did not show strong activity for phenol

degradation while supported Co3O4 produced high phenol

removal efficiency, suggesting the important role of Co3O4

dispersion. EDS and elemental mapping show that the dispersion

of Co3O4 on FA supports is different. EDS and elemental

mapping (Fig. 2) indicate Co/FA-JL has a higher Co dispersion,

suggesting the presence of more active sites for PMS activation.

UV-vis reflectance spectra showed the presence of Co2+ in

tetrahedral coordination on Co/FA-JL and Co/FA-CH, which

can lead to more SO4
N2 production (eqn (4)). In addition, Table 2

showed that FA-JL and FA-CH have basic surfaces and FA-WA

has a strongly acid surface. The high surface basicity of FA-JL

and FA-CH will promote the reaction with PMS. Zhang et al. 24

investigated cobalt oxide catalysts immobilised on various oxides

(MgO, ZnO, Al2O3, ZrO2, P25, SBA-15) for the degradation of

organic dyes in dilute solutions with PMS and reported that Co/

MgO catalysts were the most active. They suggested that the

alkaline MgO support helped in (i) dispersing the cobalt oxide

nanoparticles well, (ii) minimising the leaching of cobalt ions

into the liquid phase, and (iii) facilitating the formation of

surface Co–OH complex which is a critical step for PMS

activation. Therefore, due to higher dispersion of Co3O4, Co2+

Fig. 1 XRD patterns of fly ash and red mud and their supported Co catalysts.
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tetrahedral coordination, and strong basicity of FA-JL, Co/FA-

JL exhibited the highest activity in phenol degradation. Liang

et al. 31 synthesised Al2O32, SiO22 and TiO22 supported Co

oxide catalysts and tested them for phenol degradation. They

found that Co/Al2O3 exhibited higher activity than Co/SiO2.

Table 1 shows the lower SiO2/Al2O3 content for FA-CH and

FA-JL, which could result in higher activity of Co/FA-JL and

Co/FA-CH.

Based on phenol degradation curves, a simple model, first

order kinetics, was used to fit the data and produced good results

(Table 3). The regression coefficients suggest that phenol

degradation follows first-order kinetics. Some supported Co

catalysts have been investigated for the activation of PMS in

phenol degradation. Kinetic studies indicated that phenol

degradation showed first order kinetics on Co/AC,23 similar to

Co/FA catalysts in this investigation. The first-order kinetics

suggests that phenol degradation occurred as surface reaction.

HPLC analysis found the intermediates of hydroquinone and

p-benzoquinone. Therefore, phenol degradation could be

described in Scheme 1.

Fig. 5 displays the phenol degradation efficiency at 90 min

with different oxone loading in solution. Oxone concentration

would affect phenol degradation rate and efficiency. Higher

Fig. 2 SEM micrograph, EDS and Co elemental mapping of Co/FA catalysts.

Fig. 3 UV-vis diffuse reflectance spectra of Co/FA catalysts.

5648 | RSC Adv., 2012, 2, 5645–5650 This journal is � The Royal Society of Chemistry 2012
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oxone loading will increase phenol degradation. At 0.3 g oxone,

phenol degradation was about 70% and it could reach 99% at

1 g oxone. Phenol degradation depends on the generation of

sulphate radicals. More oxone in solution will produce more

sulphate radicals, leading to high phenol reduction.

Fig. 6 illustrates phenol degradation at varying initial phenol

concentrations. As can be seen, higher initial phenol concentra-

tion will result in low phenol degradation efficiency. At 30 ppm,

phenol degradation was 99% but it would reduce to 30% at

100 ppm phenol. As stated before, phenol degradation is

dependent on sulphate radicals. At the same concentrations of

catalyst and PMS, high amount of phenol in solution will require

more time to achieve the same removal rate, thus lowering

phenol degradation efficiency.

Fig. 7 presents phenol degradation at varying temperatures on

three Co/FA catalysts. In general, higher temperatures result in

high phenol degradation for the three catalysts. At 45 uC, phenol

degradation could achieve 100% at 90, 40 and 50 min on

Co/FA-WA, Co/FA-JL, and Co/FA-CH, respectively. Based on

the first order kinetics, the reaction rate constants were obtained for

the three catalysts at different temperatures. A relationship between

the rate constant and temperature could be described by the

Arrhenius plots and activation energies were obtained (Table 4).

The results indicated that Co/FA-JL, and Co/FA-CH presented

similar activation energies but Co/FA-WA showed a lower value.

Fig. 4 A comparison of phenol degradation on Co/FA catalysts.

Reaction conditions: [Phenol] = 30 ppm, catalyst = 0.4 g L21, oxone =

2 g L21, T = 25 uC.

Table 3 Kinetic parameters of first-order model for phenol degradation
on Co/FA catalysts

Catalyst
First order kinetics

K1(min21) R

Co/FA-WA 0.0048¡0.0004 0.980
Co/FA-CH 0.0086¡0.0006 0.982
Co/FA-JL 0.0111¡0.0006 0.990

Scheme 1 Co/FA activation of PMS for phenol degradation.

Fig. 5 Effect of oxone loading on phenol degradation. Reaction

conditions: [Phenol] = 30 ppm, catalyst = 0.4 g L21, T = 25 uC.

Fig. 6 Effect of phenol initial concentration on phenol degradation.

Reaction conditions: catalyst = 0.4 g L21, oxone = 2 g L21, T = 25 uC.

This journal is � The Royal Society of Chemistry 2012 RSC Adv., 2012, 2, 5645–5650 | 5649
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For PMS activation by heterogeneous Co catalysts in phenol

degradation, few investigations have reported the kinetics and

activation energies. We have studied several heterogeneous Co

catalysts on various supports in activation of PMS for phenol

degradation. The activation energies obtained are 67.4,25 69.7,22

59.7 23 for Co/SBA-15, Co/ZSM5, and Co/AC, respectively. As

seen that Co/FAs presented lower activation energy than

activated carbon and oxide supported Co catalysts, suggesting

that the Co/FA systems could be promising catalysts.

Conclusions

Three fly ash samples from different sources were used for the

synthesis of supported Co catalysts. These catalysts showed higher

activity than the supports and bulk Co3O4 in the activation of

PMS for generation of sulphate radicals to oxidatively decompose

phenol in aqueous solution. Co dispersion and support basicity

strongly influence the activity of Co/FAs. Concentrations of

oxone and phenol also influence phenol degradation efficiency.

Kinetic studies showed phenol degradation followed a first order

kinetics and the activation energies for Co/FA-WA, Co/FA-JL,

and Co/FA-CH are 47.0, 56.5, 56.0 kJ mol21, respectively.
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Fig. 7 Effect of temperature on phenol degradation on Co/FA catalysts. Reaction conditions: [Phenol] = 30 ppm, oxone = 2 g L21, catalyst = 0.4 g L21.

Table 4 Activation energies of phenol degradation on Co/FA catalysts

Catalysts Ea (kJ) R2

Co/FA-WA 47.0 0.993
Co/FA-CH 56.0 0.999
Co/FA-JL 56.5 0.999
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